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Tuesday, November 2, 1965

,Diane. Hughes, Miss St Cloud for • 1965-66. Is
pictured above with her princesses. Miss Hughes, representing Ed Champa Photographers, Is flanked by
Nancy Neutzllng, sponsored by Stevenson's, andJane
McNamara, representing WJO,N.

New Miss St. Cloud Is
SCSC Freshman Co-ed
•by J;m Ken~ng ·
Diane Hughes, 19--year-old out her reign.

Shoe Hall Dorm Council Unanimously
Passes Anti-Dress Code Resolution
The Shoemaker Hall dorm
councll met Thunday evening,
•October 28, to consider a petl•
tion concerning tlie dress regulations applying to students In
the residence halls or the campu,.
Hearing the petition, the
couDCil unamimoualy accepted
its consideration. Debate of a

proposed resolution then. foJ.
lowed. was voted upon an<fr.inanimously accepted by ~the

~~!' :}~tn&~i::·
B~; ~::.~:'yh=b=~
St

crowned Mias

Cloud Wed- · ed from the semation of being

nesday night at the Germain
Hotel. Miu Hughes llating
• photography as her favo rite

crowned Mias St Cloud. P-e-

· bobby, followed by piano and
mmmlng, wa& sponapred by

perlenc:e and honor which she
will never forget.

dorm CO\lndl

Peter

gardlng her coronation, Dlar.e
felt 1t was a tremendoua

Holste. la.st year's

president of Shoe Hall, stated

ez..

F,!i?.:'~~c:i~...rc.th.. Business Manager Position Now
:i':,io~.·~:-~~1;1.~
Ope
· n On 1966 'Parallel.s' Staff
family of eight, Diane sa.td her

'dral Jfigb School and ls now a

parents were "Hclded plnk" to
have her reign as Mias SL

Cloud.
In addition to the crown,
which makes her eligible to
.competeforAquatenntalQueen,
lhe will receive a $250 wardrobe. Miu Hughes will ttJ)reaent St. Cloud at numero~
. Minnesota activities through-

A bualneu manager for
Parallels, the college's art and
literary magazine, will be
chosen by the Student Publlcalions Committee.
Students intereated in being
considered for the position
should fill out· an application
form in Room 115, Stewart
Hall, before noon November
11. Candidates will be inter-

viewed by the comm.lttee at

4 p.m. that day in room 114,
Stevtart Hall. .
The bualneu manager wUl
redeve a $25 honorarium for
proinotlng and ielllng the
magazine -when it ls published
durlng the winter qua_rter.
Further inform8.tlon maybe '
obtained from Ray Rowland,
committee chairman.

'Pussycat' By Arthur Miller
Will Be Aired By Radio Guild
. Gwgeon
J ust how far will abyman
to protect bis good name. . .
if he la ~ g bla~alle<\ by
cat?

for~e t ! t t r
let's soul-aeattblng fantasy,
"The Puasycat and the.Expert
Plumber Who Was a Man,"
tbe Rad.lo Gull~•• fall productlon on WJON'a Campus
Capers" Sunday, November 7,

~ 0 ~\,~P\~ 8
use thla knowledge fo attain
government office?
As cllrector Lee Ciampi baa
stated, " The Pussycat and the
Expert Pl.umber Who Was a
l;1an~•
1~~:dl~

All Co-Weds are invited to
attend a tea given by thefaculty
wives of the college tonight at
8 p.m: in Garvey Coqunons.
Mrs. Paul Ingwell, president
of faculty wives, and Mrs.
Robert Wick will be the hoatesaes.
10n~f~~:~1:~~ng:1g~~~

ling you you're doing a fine
job. Therefore, a rad.lo play
mu.at actively involve a person
. and reward him at the same
' time."
· Ciampi was a member of
the caa·t when this P,lay was
presented by the University of

8

.r

~u~1~~

c:::

: :n~~8 ~e1::°~i:°:.i~t~ 1
ing dates for their groups. ,
· ·All wives or students atte_nd. lng the college are tfivlted to
to attend thla meeting. Those
~~~~Id. call 252:

=~

tre ot the Absurd ln America,
· la th e aeco nd radio play to be
at~d~~~~;:~t
parbnent include one producti.on each quarter.

fitr:':~1~!

w1!h

::.1~~:::

The 'fUma and . books .are

::h':."n""i.':,:::,ecr.~•--::

=;!~~g~::r°Ji~(il~ .

~~e~t ~p:!':t~~o~e0 fTh:!

Dean Patton, Dean of Students, points out that the present dress regulations which
pertain to Wednesday_ evenings
and Sundays ls a much more

:~!:'tst:iythi:::str:~ch
diarusslons have been held
Involved students In hopes of
arriving at a solution ·to the
dress code situation.
In the past the Student Senate has conslderedadt1!88code.
Last spring the Senate passed
a resolution, stating in part,
"Student Senate believes that
~om of personal ~ choice
and asaociation la fundamental
to hlgh"er education ln a free
society, and that the lmposlt t o ~ regul,-tlons regarding
the
lion or dress ls notcondu ve to the acceptance or responslbillty by students."
Mr. Travls Kent, Aulatant·
Director of Housing, in a teleptrone • interview last Friday
stated that the dress regulations
were admlnlatrative policy and
as such are to be enforeed.
Mr. Holste points out that
the proper procedures have
been used 1n all action concer.nlng the dreu regulations.
It la ·the OOMenaua of many
students involved in thecurrent
action that dreu regulations
emanating from within the student body would beaccrptable.

~:!:S~~l:;.,~~l:=~dadult ~ ~0ofn:~d o~nt~~~;;1~~
In addition to offering cour•
from business _ and ( industry.
sea, workshops and institutes
An aUvisory committee asfor graduate and undergraslats in determining policy.
duate credit, thecenterprovidea
Committee members represent
experimental teaching project.a,
the graduate council and the
1
diiii~riuma were provided by
~r!~~ ~es::~cean.r:l;:u~
onc!u:·~n:i:n::~:
the Joint Council on Economic · talion and literature for publ,ic
ti.on, management and finance,
Education. through its Minne- · dlatribution. ·
economics, socia l studies,
sota State Council for use dur•
The program Is supported
secondary education and elelng the 1965-66academlcyear.
by the college, the Minnesota
mentary education.
Also included was a materials
\
~.:!,~~r!:.aets of 11 booU

!~~ ~~ ~~=

ti.on of David Jones. Aa Jones .
described It: "Miller indicates
the corruption of the politicians
and the· gullibility of the elec•
torate 1n· a cartoon-like style."
Arthur Mlller'sfantasy,con-

in opposition to the administration's dress code." Mr.
Holste went on to say that
"this ls an action which also ls
in opposition to the adminls. tratlc:.'s ;tght to lmpore a
dress code."
The present dress code ls an
outgrowth· of the admlnlatratioD'a attempt to provide an
abnosphere in which stud~ts
· can develop aoclally in their.
inter&ctions with others.
Negotiations concernlng a
speclflc dress code were conducted last July. Richard Talbott, President of the Student
Senate, ·other senators and repreaenta"'tlves of AWS were invited by the Student Personnel
office . to dlacuas thls matter.
At that lime, President Talbott told the administrators that
"a compulsory dress code
would only incite students to
react against such a mea.a_ure. "

Sixty Film ·Strips-Given SCS '.
Am~ri~~nof~2n!arr;, ..o~••~~
tionally-televised program, baa
been presented to the Center
for Economic Education at St.
Cloud State College, according
to Dr. James Marmas, acting

fu~ S:i~
FaGulty-Co- Wed drama," he said, "you lack
Tea Set Tonight !'U:r'.':.~':'.:.', :i:r.~,::;'.

Luan from China will speak
on their respective countries.
Both a re students at St. Cloud
State College.
Following the meeting the
Interest groups will meet for

that "the students in Shoe Hall
drew up and signed a petition

F.conomic Ed. Center Gets Films

Fl:;'= p.m.

Can an English-speaking
pu.aaycat who ls the only person. .. uh, animal ... uh, being
with all the hidden information

':'oi ·xLin No 11

SL Cloud State College

hlgh school social studies and
business ~ucatlon teachers.
Cla8aes are conducted on
Th_W11day nights. Instructors
are Dr. CarlFolkerts,fallquarter; Gerald Gamber, winter
quarter and Dr. M.af!RaS and
William Nunn, spring quarter.

Thirty tuition and materiala•
sch~~sh::t:;e ~~onvJ~ted a
worK8hop last_ Summer emp~astzlng curriculum, teachin·g
methods a'nd resource· mater•
tale• in economic education. A
winter institute also ls con-

ducted each year.
cen~r'a1~1~~1gn~\J:~t ~: .
need for eq:>notU_iC understandlng throu~h education. Teacher
_, education and the development
of curriculum ~aterlals for

J
.
.·
Dr; Jamee Manna.a, · left; acting director of the
Center for Eccinoniic Education at SL Cloud State
College, previews one reel of a set of 60 fllms .pre- · . \
sehted to the center for use during the 1965-66 acadeinlc year. Making . the presentation Is Dr. Roman
Warmke,, exectitive director of the Minnesota State
Council o·n Economic Edilcation.

1

·

Letters To
The Editor
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Student Senate Must Be Receptive
To Wishes And Desires Of Campus

by Pat K,aemer
crux of the situation. Are we,
the· students of SCS, making
legitimate and fair complaints?
Are we Informed? Or are we
merely speaking so that we
. might hear _ourselves? Are we
allowing
a kind of lrreapon;,
to fight for - pr SOJtlethlng to
slblllty so ·often paired with
complain about Lacking a
youth?
cause. we bear complaint after
How "!any sty.dents have
siomplalnt, apedflcally about
ado.ally bothered to learn a
the prlcea of textbooks at the
few of the facts? The Wards
College Bookstore.
belong
to the National A&A compl"1ut, ln Itself, la not
sod.a tion of College Storet, an
a bad 'thing; Informed, well·
.organization whlch la current•
bued coinplainta&renecenary
to the preservation of comped-_ ly trying to get pubU,hen to
U,t_a price on. every book so
tive system.I. However, a comthat the operaton of college
plaint made for the sake of
bookstoret will· not have to
complaining la unfair, both to
mark them. In add.lUon to sav•
the reputation of the student
ing ttmeandeffortforthestore's
body and ln this cue, the busipersonnel, this would eUmtnate
ness of D:lck and Toy Ward,
some student complaints by
managers of the Bookstore.
standardizing textbook prices
Here, one might say, la the
onallcampu.1e&.

SDS Proposal

"The piloes of textbooks at
the Boobtore are tpo high" la
the pbrue no.w commonly
beard around campua. It ap-

C:~o~~r~c~~~~~i:

Koerner Downgrades Importance
Of Planned Teaching Techniques
by Cecil Wode

Noted Columnist Schwartz Finds .Colleges
Ove~run By Odd Creatures Called Snarks
(CPS}-The·re· 11 a peculiar
breed ohynthetlcbumanbelng,
found ln alarmingly large
herd.I on campuses acrosa 'the
country, which I would call
lhe Snark. He exists on both
t _ ; n ~ : : a : « : ~ ~th
liberal arts and technical
ICbooll; be can maJo,- 1n any

dep.-enl Byanlllarse,hels·
a profeulonal follower, even

when placed ln a leadetshlp
poaltion. HlJ goal 11 an aa-aiduoua cultlvatlon of in--

activity. 'l1lb he achieves 1n the
following ways:·
.
t) H1 la a leadlng proponent of lndlrectlon. If male,
education t, the road to A<a
SoOd Job." It doesn't •make
any difference what kind of
Job, u long u It la "a good
Job." If .female. education la
tbe road to "a huaband." It
doesn't make any difference
what kind of h111band, u long
u It la "a husband."
2) He o p ~ thlnldng.

~Ji~atp~~

·varies from materlal contained
ID daaa notes and aulgned
reacllng. A synonym for think·
1ng la " having Ideas," ofwhlch
the Snark possesses few, lfany.
3) He opposes change. Thls
doetn' t mean that the Snark
la politically conservative. In-deed, 1n the era of the John-<
eonlan consenaus, he may well

.:e..~~~~t

!i~

th~~:f.!·
though he may no_t know what

· by Ed Schwartz
" the road" Li: He alao deems
himaelf "responsible," although to whom or what la
often unclear.
4) He exalts competence.
Note that competence la not
brllllance, which often generates dlrectlon, ideas, change.
lodal upheaval, and paychological lnatablllty. Competence
em.bod.lea the efflclent admlnla--tratlon of 10mebody else'• programs; the ablllty to blend 1n
any surrounding; the art of
being "well groomed."
5) HlJ motto la, "Speak
softly and carry a small stick."
The fraternity 11 the Tam-many HalJ. of the Snark. It
provides him with lnatttutlon-al · recognition for auoceuful
memorization ~ ln the cl&N-room; a social milieu with
which he can harmonlzeeully;
ail oocatlonal poalHon to develop hla adminlatrative talents;
and of coune, other Snarb.
It alao enables him to partici•
pate ln the polltlcs of non--ldeo:.
logy-a school of ln•Oghting
which relies on the auoceuful
exposure orlndlvldual ldlosyn-crades wblcb deviate from the
Ideals Or Snarkdom, to achieve
personal power over anempltt
of trivia. The aopblatlcated
Snark spends yean developing
auch talenla.
Si:tarka rarely organize fqr
anything, save an occasional
"lerVl.ce" project, such u tea
for ·· the lncoffl4\g freshman
dau. Their maln talent llea

Dr. Jamet D. Koerner, ln
his book The Mlaeducatlon or
, Amerk:an Teach.en la. neither
a vigilante nor a defeatist The
bulc question Dr. Koerner

~~~;:e~~tb~~

tween honest lntellectuallsm
and tk.e edUcatlon department's _
"profes·atonalhm" ln the
1n opposition. The Snark la
schools which train so manyof
our teachen?
the one who attacks a college
The surveys upon which this
81m reviewer. who questions the
value of James Bond. He la a
man base& his arguments
Item critic of undergraduate
against haphazard anc! halfliterary magazines, which he
hearted education are inftn~ "p~o~ and deprealng..'~ _ triguing and well docun-iented.
He's ttgaimt ijberal ~ re-., Hill descrlptions of education
qulrements - "uaeleu," and
daates In colleges ln various
class dlacuaslon-"bull" He's
geographical area.a ~ amuathe 8.nf to bnind a -p0Utlcil
group "Irreaponalbte,i• and the _lngit'~~':!;~~te that
1n this fairly brief book, Koer:last to ezprea a political opln-lon himself. Whenever origina- = ner baa selected atatlatlcs and
llty threaten, to rear Its ugly

·~:d,

:e,u\°:"i!s ~ always aTo be sure, a Snark 11 not
uselen to a collegecomtnuntty.
He's quiet, for orie thing, which

:eut\

cannot displace a teacher who
la lntell~ally curious, honest
ln his intention to teach what
be baa learned about hla par•
tlcular subject, able to com•
munlcate'hla ideas because th,
students respect him, and who
la not so engroued· in status
bunting that be forgets to teach.

....J,A?-7

. I
The best way of answering
a bad argument-..la to O.et it go
on.-Syd!iey Smith
-:...
Auauinatlon la the extreme
form of oensorship.-George
Bernard Shaw
No matter what happens,
there la always someone who
knewltwould.

:'1n1:i: w:1;11 ~~:.~\:a:r ---------having seen bo_th sides of an
~
·
argumentThebooklanotpro- . . .. ~
paganda, but that la not to say
It will not dlaturb a great many
people who believe that "chlld·
ren learn lhsplteofbadteach.
~·· ~
,
0

:s::i1~~tu~1:
from perfodlc panty raids-the
era."
Snark'a exercise ln lnatltutionTwo po~ta are lnterestlng,
alized bravado - be rarely
that ln most lnltanoes tt la eascauses a unlvenlty admlnlatraier to get a kood · grade in an
Hon any trouble, j,articularly
"education" ·claas than In those
in ralalng funds. Some procourses which deal with materfeason may like him, slnoe he > lal_ 1n general education or in
rarely disagrees with what he's
8elda of maJ9r study, and that
.told on examinations and
graduates generally rate the
papen. No-It's dlfflcult to lmavalue ofthelrprofesalonalcourglne Jiow a unlvenlty wo_u ld . sea low,
survive without healthy .proDr.- Koerner believes that
portion of student Snarkt.
raising lh!? standards tn teachAnd a hei:i,]thy proportion er education will not . result tn
there Ia. Just look around the
fewer· teachen; but will actual•
student union sometime. Or try
ly attract more people to the
talking aboutclassroommater•
.field. ile believes that all the
!al. Or · gaze in your mirror
one morning.
....,
·
•Snarks.

r~ctt~';!:::; ~~!t~:cq~~:!

Watson Speaks
Theatre Production Proves To Be An To Republicans
Exhausting Experience For Large, Cast
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More than 50 persons are 10 produce because .I t Is tee-,
involved in the production or mendously emotional a n~ has
" 1:tle Visit," to. be presen(ed
much to say. However, It is a
by the St Cloud State College
~ wa rding experience- fof· llie
Theatre Department November
actors because they havestrong
11-14. Thlsacx:ounttforllteral1
ly thouaalldsor man-hours thus
far, as the cast enters Its fifth
while. ~
)
week of Meanal
The crew is also at work
According to the director,
building •the sets, which wlll be
Mr. R Keith Michael, "The
extended out Into the audiVisit" la a very exhiuating play • torium. Mr. Michael feels that

i:: 3ig:, :t~:~:~re::~o~~

-I

Here·And There

Schedule Of Events

I

Sig Tau·Seeks Winners

Tueaday, November 2, 1965
Winning numbers for Sigma .
8:~:00 p. m.-StudentSenTau Gamma Homecoming
ate, MHand2ndOoor lobby
achedule cards are 16, 258, and
SH
1024. Winnen may contact the
10:00 a.m. - Outing Club,
Sig Tau house for prizes.
Case Hall Card Room
4:00 -, 6:00 p.m. - Radio
Guild, SH 215
~ Night Thursday
4:00 p.m.-IFC, SH 210
6:30 p.m. - Synchronettes,
A co-ed night sponsored by
HaH
WRA will be held Thursday
6:30 p.m.-LSA, Luther Hall
in Halenbeck Hall from 7:30.
.
9
p.m. Planned activities in•
7:00 p.m.-Covenant Club,
elude swimming, volleyball
Campus Lab. Music Room
table tennis a nd badminton..
7:00 p.m.- Aero Club, BH
103
.
7:00 p.m. - PEMM. Hah
Gym Stud!.o
Ind lld Club To Meet
7:00 p.m.-French Club, SH
The Industrial Education
311
·
.
Club will bold its regular meet7:00 p.m. - .Letterman'i
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Club, EH
After the meeting Mr. Robert
7:30 p. m. - Ski Club, BH
Backatro_m will give a demonau"d..
atration-Iecture on a p rototype
8:00 p.m.-Movle, " The Eddlgltal trainez:.
die puchln Story," Newman
Center aud. .
Wednesday, November 3, 1965
Band Auditions Still Open
8:00-3:00 p.m.-StudentSen,.
· . Concert and varsity band
ate, MHand2nd0oorlobby
auditions are being held
SH
through Friday. Anyone in•
4 :00 p.m.-Faculty Senate,
tereated in auditioning for i!lther
SH 103
band can see Dr. Roger Barrett
4:00 p.m. - Ecumenical
in
SH 127 or Dr. David Ernest
Study Group, Luther Hall
or Mr. Kenton Frohrlp in SH
7:00-9:30 p.m.-SdenceAca134;
demy, BH aud. _
7:00 - 9:30 p.m. - Social
Spagbelti Supper Thursday
Dance Claaa, Eastman
9:00 p.m.-Vespt:ra, Luther
Gamma Delta la sponsoring
Hall
a spaghetti supper Thursday
Thur1day, November 4, 1965
5-7:30 - p.m. a\ Holy Croaa
8:00-3:00 p,m.-StudentSenLutheran Church, 430 8th
ate, MH and 2nd fl oor lobby
Ave"nue South.
SH
.
AU students are welcome to
4:00 p.m.-CSO, SH 225
attend. The price la 75 cenll.
4:00 ·p.m. - Coffee Hour,
Newman Center- ·
7:00· - 9:30 p.m• .- Social
·Alpha Phi At Talahi
Dance Claaa, EH
Alpha Phi Omega, Interna7:00 p.m.-Mualc Club, SH
tional service fraternity, will
131
hold its smoker Thursday at
7:30 p.n'l.- WRA. HaH Gym
Talahl Lodge. Rides will leave
10:35 p.m. - On Campus
Stewart Hall at 7: 15 p.m. and
Show, WJON, Radio, prothe program will begin at7:30.
duced by Radlo Guf!.d_

THE COLLEGE PLAN
Coll ie'!Aoste<

-

llr

this will make an excllif!f visual
experience for observers In the
balcony, as well as those on
the main fl oo r.

~~~~~~t~~fu~::~

In
November 11, 12 8.nd 13, at
8 p.m. and o n November 14,
a t 2 p. m. Ticketa are now available at the ~tewa Hall box
office fro"m
.m. to . 4 p.m.
dally, and eatt may be reserved by p
ntatlon of ree
statements. Reeerved see.ta are
also available to the public
at $1.25 for adults and 75
cents for students. Mr. Michael
urges all to get tickets early.
becauae lhia. promlaes to be. a
popular production.

Freshmen Begin
Fall Campaign
Next Tuesday, will be freshman student senator election

day.
Campaigning starts this
Thursday for candidates, who
finished reglatertng yesterday.
Voting booths will be located in Shoemaker, Headley,
and Stewart Halla, Garvey
Commons and Mltchell Snack
Bar. They will be open 8 a.m.
to4 p.m.
··-

ma rks. the SCS YGOP formal ly moved and passed unanimously a resolution declaring
the club·a support or the present Vietnamese policy and
moved to set up a booth requesting signatures on a petition endorsing thl.s policy. The
booth was on first floor lobby
of Stewart Hall Monday a nd
Is also there today.

Douglfts Watson. 11.·Unnesota Fed.eratlon or College Republican Clubs State Chairman. was the featured speaker
at the SCS Young Republicans
meeting last Tuesday evening.
Watson informed the club of
the procet'dlngs of the State
GOP convention held In Roches•
ter October 15·and 16.
New president or the CenThis convention was the
tral Minnesota Bualnesa Eduacene of some activ"e "camcation Auoclatlon la Ruuel1
paigning" and hand-shaking
Madsen, aaal.stant professor of
. on the part or individual.I seekacrountlng at St Cloud State
Ing the party's gubematorlal
College.
·
nomination In 1966.
Ma dsen was elected to the
Acrordlng to Watson, the
two-year' poet during the orfour major candldates for ·gai:ihation'• annual meeting
governor at Ihle time are fo r•
October 22 In RJchfteld. He
mer Governor Elmer L. An-. prnloualy IIUVed aa aecretary.
deraon, though afill virtually
trea.aurer.
uncommitted; Ramsey County
attorney, William Randall;
., · Sollth St Paul attorney, Harold
Levander, and Mlnneapolla
business executive, John PUlabury.
.
All clubs or organliatlons
Toe second h&lf ofWatton'a
speech wa.a centered around the
recent protests against U. S.
formation
at the Chronicle of•
policy In Viet Nam. He urged
flee by deadline time. ~dQne
that the responsible college atu•
for the Tuesday paper ls Fri•
dentt act to Inform the public
day noon and for the Friday
that the " long-haired, ' kook,'
paper la Tuesday noon.
left-wing ' profesalonal' proteaAll material mus t be type-ton are In the minority . . on
written a nd in on time or It
American campuses and that
will not be printed.
they are, by in large, not the
Thia Includes letters to the
responsible campi.111 leaden .
editor.
~
FOllowtng Mr. Watson's re-

Madsen Elected
New President

Chronicle Insertion
Policy Delineated

~~!:1t:a~1 :::et~~ 'to~

DON'T FORGET - ALPHA PHI OlltGA -The World's Largest Fraternity with 40<fChapters
wit( hold its open
·

PLEDGE SMOKER
Thursday, November -4, 1965 • 7: 30 p.m. • Talahi Lodge

IIIES WILL WVE SlEWAIT ~ AT 7:15

EVERYONE IS _WELCOME!

·l!!PPY
HOUR t

I

Mon., Wed.
and Fri.

4:00-7:00 p.m.

FOR THE COLlEGE M»4
WI.IJSWOOD .:.

·111v,.11t1A._....South D;oJ 25 1-3351

JOHN JA

FIDELITY UNION UFE INSURANCE CO.

s1.OOA CASE
2-4 BOTTLES

"A ll Flavors"

MINAR'S BOTTLING CO. 21st AvenU8 and Division Hiwa y 5 2

.- .

Stein

''Tr.y Our New Menu "

,-1.

Pitchers·

Bnttnturntijttnfi
.,

. CENTENNIAL PWA

